
Stuart’s Lesson Plans for the weeks April 20 ~ April 24 

 

Kitchen Skills (Foods 1) 

This week we are going to look at fruits.  To introduce this, I am suggesting you make a 

fruit pizza, because berries are in season.  I will attach the fruit pizza recipe.  You can 

choose to make the sugar cookies or just use store bought ones.   

Please make sure I get a picture of them both.     

 

Have fun making this recipe.   

 

Be safe and make wise decisions. 

Mrs. Stuart 

 

https://rsdk12pa-

my.sharepoint.com/:w:/r/personal/bstuart_rsd_k12_pa_us/_layouts/15/Doc.aspx?sourced

oc=%7B5C0ED4B6-6F3C-4084-814A-

3627635172B2%7D&file=FRUIT%20PIZZA.doc&action=default&mobileredirect=true 

 

Barb Stuart’s Lesson Plans for the weeks April 20 – April 24 

 

Consumer Science (Foods 2) 

 

This week I would like you to use some of the skills we have learned, and look around the 

kitchen and pantry and see what ingredients you have so you can make a dish for your 

family.  It needs to be a dinner meal and must be protein based.   

 

Please email me what you are planning on using and the dish you want to make, so I can 

confirm that it is acceptable.   

 

Should you have any problems please feel free to contact me.   

 

Be safe and make wise decisions. 

Mrs. Stuart 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://rsdk12pa-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/r/personal/bstuart_rsd_k12_pa_us/_layouts/15/Doc.aspx?sourcedoc=%7B5C0ED4B6-6F3C-4084-814A-3627635172B2%7D&file=FRUIT%20PIZZA.doc&action=default&mobileredirect=true
https://rsdk12pa-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/r/personal/bstuart_rsd_k12_pa_us/_layouts/15/Doc.aspx?sourcedoc=%7B5C0ED4B6-6F3C-4084-814A-3627635172B2%7D&file=FRUIT%20PIZZA.doc&action=default&mobileredirect=true
https://rsdk12pa-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/r/personal/bstuart_rsd_k12_pa_us/_layouts/15/Doc.aspx?sourcedoc=%7B5C0ED4B6-6F3C-4084-814A-3627635172B2%7D&file=FRUIT%20PIZZA.doc&action=default&mobileredirect=true
https://rsdk12pa-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/r/personal/bstuart_rsd_k12_pa_us/_layouts/15/Doc.aspx?sourcedoc=%7B5C0ED4B6-6F3C-4084-814A-3627635172B2%7D&file=FRUIT%20PIZZA.doc&action=default&mobileredirect=true


 

 

Stuart’s Lesson Plans for the weeks April 06 ~ April 08 and April 15 ~ 17 

 

Consumer Skills 8th Grade 

 

This week we are going to iron a collar shirt. 

 

Please make sure you are careful while using the iron, pay attention the whole time. 

 

I will try to attach a video I made, but it is telling me it is too long.   

 

If I don’t get it done, here is the order in which you iron: 

1.  Collar 

2. Sleeves 

3. Top of shirt (yoke) 

4. Rest of the shirt. 

Be sure to use the “surfboard” shaped rounded edge to fit the shirt into so as to prevent 

creases. 

 

Please could you send me a picture of you busy ironing. 

 

Good luck and have fun. 

 

Please stay safe and make wise decisions. 

 

Mrs. Stuart 

 


